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ABSTRACT

DPSIR Framework for
development and nutrients

This is a presentation of a report published in 2016 for the Gulf of Maine
Council on the Marine Environment as part of its State of the Gulf series.
The GOM watershed is almost 70,000 square miles and extends from
Cape Cod to the Bay of Fundy. We chose pressures and indicators that
disrupt watershed functioning, reflect connections between riverine and
coastal ecosystems, or exhibit regional threats. These include
suburbanization tied to forest fragmentation, hydrologic alteration,
nutrient enrichment, invasive species, mercury deposition; acid rain; and
climate change.
We evaluated watershed condition for over 25 sub-watersheds—
including the Merrimack and Saco river watersheds. Streamflow
modification (e.g. dams), impairs watershed function and connectivity for
fish passage. Water quality, once degraded by industrial pollutants, has
improved, but is now threatened by nutrient enrichment. The spread of
invasive species is linked to declines in biodiversity (especially among fish
communities). Acid rain impacts have decreased in New Hampshire.
Community-led and governmental initiatives are underway to improve
water quality, nutrient cycling, biodiversity and other regional threats
through conservation, restoration, management and monitoring.

Map of the Gulf of Maine watershed including
the major basins. Prepared by Dan Morse for
US EPA.

Indicator Summary
DPSIR Framework for
hydrological modifications
Driving Forces – Pressure – Status – Impacts
– Response (DPSIR) Framework

Driver: Economic growth and hydropower – rivers and
topographic gradient fueled mills for timber industry and
other industry

Pressure: Hydrological modification – there are more than
3000 active dams in the GoM watershed

State: Ecological integrity – more than 79 percent of rivers
in US GoM watersheds exhibit modified stream flows
(USGS)

Impact: Loss of diadromous fisheries and change in biological
communities – warm water fish favored , access to freshwater
spawning habitats reduced; Atlantic Salmon endangered

Response: restoration initiatives – dams have been
removed along the Penobscot and other rivers

Landscape condition in the GoM
watershed based on the Natureserve
Landscape Condition model. Prepared by
Dan Morse for US EPA.

